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INTRODUCTION 
The Brazilian Army uses horses for patroling, instruction and military ceremony as well as 
sports events such as showjumping, three-day-eventing, polo and dressage. The production of 
animals for these varied tasks is not an easy task, but since many of these functions are 
exclusive to the Armed Forces in Brazil, frequently it is not possible to find adequate animals 
in other institutions. The breeds used are Brazilian Showjumping (BS), English Thoroughbred 
(ET), Hanoverian (H) and crossbreeds (CB). The Armed Forces maintain a breeding farm in– 
RS,which supplies horses for the various operations the Army maintains in Brazil, which 
produces approximately 100 foals per year.  
 
The objective of this study was to evaluate phenotypic and genetic parameters for weight, 
height and foaling interval of animals produced by the army.  
 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
This study was carried out on data collected from all Military Organization Land Forces who 
maintain horses in the years from 1996 to 2000. The horses were born in the Coudelaria de 
Rincão, in São Borja – Rio Grande do Sul State, Southern Brazil, and are weaned at six months 
of age. They eat pasture ad libitum and receive up to 5 Kg daily of concentrate with 17 % crude 
protein. They are then trained and at two years of age are transferred to the various army posts. 
Here they receive 5 kg daily of green forage and 6kg concentrate with 14 % CP. The animals 
are regularly dosed for endoparasites, Infectious Equine Anemia, Influenza, Tetanus, 
Encephalitis and rabies. The data collected included weight, height, and foaling interval at 
various different stages in the horse’s life. The data was analysed using General Linear Model 
(GLM), and correlation (CORR) procedures of the Statistical Analysis System (SAS, 1995) 
and heritabilities calculated using Multiple Trait Derivative-Free Restricted Maximum 
Likelihood – MTDFREML (Boldman et al., 1995), on adult horse data. 
 
The data was divided into 4 groups : group I – animals with up to 18 months of age; II – 
animals from 18 to 26 months of age; III – animals from 3 to 5 years of age and IV animals 
with greater than 5 years of age. A total of 3273 registers on 4 breeds/genetic groups 
(Hanoverian, Brazilian Show jumper, English Thoroughbred and No Defined Breed) were 
available.  
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Breed/genetic group was an important factor, independent of age (Table 1) and the Hanovarian 
horses were taller and heavier at all ages, being 161 cm high and weighing 513 kg at adult age 
while the no defined breed animals were 154 cm and 435 kg at the same age.  
 
There was no significant differences between males or females for weight and height. In the 
armed forces male and female horses are used without distinction, but the males need to be 
castrated before reaching two years of age. This data is compatible with Santos (1998) for 
Pantaneiro Horses, but contrary to Miserani (2001) who found differences between male and 
female horses in terms of height. 
 
Month and year of measurement affected both height and weight of the horse. From 1996, 
these measurements started to increase. This may be due to the creation of a department within 
the Army whose purpose was to coordinate and advise veterinary and animal production 
activities within the Armed Forces. Through the actions of this department, the Sector 
responsible for reproduction of the horses received more support, thereby improving 
management conditions. The heaviest weights were found in August. This may be due to better 
nutrition received by the animals over the winter period. 
 
Table 1. Variance analysis for height, weight and foaling Interval in Brazilian Army 
horses 
 

** P<0,01; * P <0,05; ns – not significant; Month – month of measurement; Year – year of measurement; 
c.v – variance coefficient, G1-G4 – group as in text 

 Height Weight Foaling 

 G1 G2 G3 G4 G1 G2 G3 G4 Interval 

Breed * ** ns ** * ** * ** * 
Sex ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns - 

Month ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 
Year ** ** ** ns ** ** ** ** ** 
Age ** ** ns ns ** ** ns ns ns 

Mean 1.41 1.50 1.54 1.55 307.08 406.84 430.09 443.78 603.86 
Cv 2.96 2.95 2.89 3.43 10.47 10.7 11.71 13.78 55.18 

 
The mean Foaling Interval was 603.8 days. The mean for the English thoroughbred horses was 
832 days, well above the troop mean. This may be due to adaptation problems. These mares are 
used intensively in exercises and sporting activities and maintained in stables throughout their 
lifetime in the Army. At the end of their sporting career they are used for reproduction, in a 
totally different environment. The shortest foaling interval was 577 days for the no defined 
breed horses. Month of foaling significantly affcetd this trait. Mares foaling in October to 
December, in the middle of the breeding season, had lower foaling intervals than those foaling 
in July to August. Mares are polyestrous seasonal breeders, with their estrus cycle strongly 
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infleuenced by photoperiod. The breeding season coincides with long days. Mares foaling early 
in the breeding season have to wait longer to become fertile. From 1996 to 2000 the means for 
this trait have decreased, probably because of improvements in management.  
 
Only 12 inbred animals were detected in the herd, probably because of the care taken with 
elaborating breeding plans.  
 
Heritability estimates (Table 2) were calculated only for Brazilian Showjumper and No 
Defined Breed groups. Both groups had high heritabilities for weight while the Brazilian 
Showjumper had low heritability for height. This is probably because this breed is selected for 
height and the genetic variation for this trait is reduced. This value (0.08) is well below those 
found by Costa (1998) and Zambolini (1996) who found values of 0.52 and 0.65 for Brazilian 
Pony and Mangalarga Breeds respectively. The low heritability found for Foaling Interval 
(0.00) is in accordance with literature values (Pereira, 1996).   
 
Table 2. Heritability (h2) and c2 estimates for height, weight and foaling interval in 
Brazilian Army Horses 
 

 Weight (kg) Height (cm) Foaling Interval (days) 
 Brazilian Showjumper 

h2 0.71 0.08 0 
c2 0.03 0.08 0.05 
 No Defined Breed 

h2 0.75 0.44 0 
c2 0.0 0.37 0.04 

 
CONCLUSION 
Weight and height of horses are influenced by breed, year and month of measurement and have 
high heritabilities, indicating that these horses should respond to selection for these traits.  
Foaling Intervals were very high, especially for English Thoroughbred. The heritability for this 
trait is low and management should attempt to lower these intervals.     
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